Principal’s Report

Arts Central Day
Last Friday the Annual Arts Central Day was held here at Tullibigeal Central School with students from Ungarie Central joining with our students to participate in a variety of workshops: Arts, Music and Dance. Thank you to Miss Pearce who coordinated the event, by all accounts the students and the tutors enjoyed the day and learnt some great skills.

ASPIRE Yr 9
Today our year 9 students will be heading to Dubbo for the Year 9 ‘Were Doing Fine ‘ ASPIRE event. The students will join with many other Year 9 from across NSW to investigate different careers.

Author Visit
Yesterday we had Marc McBride visit the school and talk to the students about illustrating books. Marc has been the illustrator of the Deltora Series and was able to create a wonderful picture of a dragon for the school to keep. Thank you to the Bland shire for including our school in the illustrator visits.

Daniel Morcombe Day
This Friday all students Kindergarten to Year 10 will be involved in the Daniel Morcombe day, we are asking all students to wear red on Friday. Students will also be involved in a short lesson on keeping themselves safe.
Gymkhana
Thank you to the few parents who gave up some of their time to work on the P & C BBQ on Saturday. Well done to the students who worked on the drinks stand, the money which was raised on the drinks stand will go directly to covering some of the cost of the secondary excursion. Special mention to Tayah and Grace who helped work on the BBQ during the morning and to Grace and Blake who helped work on the drinks stand in the afternoon.

Anti-bullying Policy
The staff are currently working on updating out Anti bullying policy over the next few weeks they will be looking at the current policy and also the DET policy. Please contact the school if you would like to be involved.

F1 in Schools
Thank you to Frampton Feedlot, Tulli Coop, Tulli Café, Wendy’s Embroidery and Lindsay Conway for their generous sponsorship towards the F1 in schools Cadet Group who will be competing at the state finals next week. Your donations will help get the students to the finals, help pay their accommodation and provide the students with a uniform.

Scone Beef Bonanza
Well done to Brock and Miss Goldthorpe who competed at the Scone Beef Bonanza over the weekend. Brock looked fantastic in his uniform and did an exceptional job of parading Jonah the steer. By all accounts both Brock and Miss Goldthorpe had a wonderful time and learnt a lot of new skills.

Toasted Sandwich Day Friday
We will be holding a toasted sandwich day this Friday thank you to the P & C for the donation of the excess bread from the gymkhana. Please have a look at the options which are advertised further in the newsletter.

Concerns or Questions
If at any time you have concerns or questions about your child’s education please feel free to contact me at the school on 69729105.

Until next week....
Jacqui Dillon
Relieving Principal
### TERM 4 2014
#### School Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month &amp; Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WK 4</td>
<td>27 Author Visit</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 5</td>
<td>3 NOV</td>
<td>4 Melbourne Cup Day K-6</td>
<td>5 F1 in school State Championships</td>
<td>6 F1 in school State Championships</td>
<td>7 F1 in school State Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borambola Excursion 3-6</td>
<td>Borambola Excursion 3-6</td>
<td>Borambola Excursion 3-6</td>
<td>Borambola Excursion 3-6</td>
<td>Borambola Excursion 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 7</td>
<td>17 Grandparents Day and Local Author Visit</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 9</td>
<td>1 DEC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK 11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 END OF TERM 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Toasted Sandwich Day Friday**

We will be holding a toasted sandwich day this Friday 31 October. Orders need to be in on Thursday 30 October to the front office. Please find prices below.

**TOASTED SANDWICHES**

- Ham or Chicken only: $2.50
- Ham or Chicken & Cheese: $3.00
- Ham or Chicken, Cheese & Tomato: $3.50
- Cheese: $2.00
- Cheese & Tomato: $2.50

---

**NSW Education & Communities**
Illustrator Visit

Yesterday K-8 had a very entertaining and informative visit from illustrator Mr Marc McBride. The students were amazed at how he painted the dragon using an airbrush. I’m sure everyone will be asking for an airbrush now for Christmas.

This year we had a video conference with Naradahan Public school. We hope they enjoyed the visit just as much as we did even though we could not hear them.

Thank you also to Mandy for organising the conference.

Special thanks go to Cathy Lange and the Bland Shire Council for sponsoring the visit.

Day For Daniel

This Friday we will be participating in the Day for Daniel. We ask for all students wear a RED t-shirt or shirt for the day. K-6 will be watching a video of the story, ‘Some secrets should never be kept’.

Secondary will also be participating in personal safety activities on Friday morning.

ART CENTRAL

Arts Central Day was held last Friday with Ungarie School joining with us in completing four different activities. The activities included music, dance, art and scrapbooking. Scrapbooking is a method for preserving personal and family history in the form of a scrapbook. Typical memorabilia include photographs, printed media and artwork. Scrapbooking albums are often decorated and frequently contain extensive journaling.

In the 15th century, commonplace books, popular in England, emerged as a way to compile information that include recipes, quotations, letters, poems and more. Each commonplace book was unique to its creator’s particular interests.

The scrapbooking industry doubled in size between 2001 and 2004, but has seen a 70 percent decline since its peak in 2005-2006. Scrapbooking is like a visual diary, capturing all your creativity, thoughts, feelings, and memories in a little book.

Arts Central was a creative and fun day enjoyed by all students who participated.
Boramboala Excursion

All arrangements have now been finalised for the Excursion. We have just received the itinerary and the final note will be sent home today.

Grandparents Day and Local Author visit.

We will be celebrating Grandparents Day on November 17 with a High Tea and a special Author Visit by Lynn Ward to launch her new book “Sally Snickers Knickers”.

Please keep this day free. More information will be in next weeks newsletter.

Elaine Bendall
Relieving Assistant Principal

Secondary News

Scone Beef Bonanza

On Thursday 23rd October Brock Mulligan, Jonah and Miss Goldthorpe left for the Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza, held annually in Scone. The TCS Show team worked together with Condobolin High School’s show team over a very hot and busy 3-day show. Every day Brock and the CHS students would be up at 5am preparing the animals and working throughout the day to ensure their area was spotless. Friday was the School Steer Challenge where Brock and Jonah competed in Parading and steer classes against 35 other schools, with both working very well together besides the heat. Although no awards were won Brock should be commended on his efforts in his first show – it can be very daunting being in the ring being watched by hundreds of people! The Condobolin High School won the Herdsman competition on the Friday by working as a team, which Brock was a part of, beating all schools there on the day.

Saturday entailed Brock competing again against even more schools in the steer and Paraders class, competing against 100 other students in his age group. Again another hot day which saw Brock perform with confidence and much patience. On
Sunday we said goodbye to Jonah and we will find out on the 30th October how he performed in the carcass competition. Congratulations Brock for all your hard work on one of the biggest shows of the year; you represented our school fabulously and you should be very proud of your efforts.

Year 9 ASPIRE
Thank you to Ash West for accompanying the Year 9 students to Dubbo today to take part in the year 9 ASPIRE event. This event gives students a great opportunity to investigate different careers available and to meet students from other schools. I hope all the students have an enjoyable time whilst in Dubbo.

F1 in Schools
Next Wednesday Tayah, Grace and Braden head to Sydney to compete in the state final for the F1 in Schools challenge. This will be held at the University of Western Sydney. These students will compete against 11 other schools, all from the Sydney region, to determine who has designed the fastest F1 car.

A big thank you to Tulli Café, Frampton Flats, Tulli Co-op, Lindsey Conway, and Wendy’s Embroidery for their generous sponsorship of the team, helping them get to Sydney to compete. If you would like to become a sponsor of a team please contact the school.

Exams
Yearly exams will be sat next week for all students in secondary. Students should be engaging in at least 1 hour of regular study at home to ensure they gain a deep understanding of the knowledge being learnt at school. This regular study shows students are taking responsibility for their own learning and will become a good habit for their Year 11 and 12 studies.

Timothy Small
Relieving Head Teacher

SCHOOL PHOTO’S

There are some school photo’s hanging in the front foyer of the SRC, Year 12, School Captains, F1 in School and a Whole School Photo. These photos can be ordered and cost $15ea. If you would like to order one please see the front office with payment, by Friday 31st October.
Ricky Murray-Wright 125 nights of home reading

Beau Martin Great work in maths

Jack Dillon ITunes voucher for 10 merit awards

Blake Dillon ITunes voucher for 10 merit awards

Dylan Bendall Using great strategies during division task

Tahlia Crawford An excellent job working with area and perimeter

Teleah Forrester A top effort completing division task

Tayah Glasgow A great job studying government

Amity Loxley Welcome to our school

Grace Dillon A great job studying government

Grace Dillon A fantastic effort and attitude in Mathematics

Finlay Kenzie Effort in cleaning Food tech room

Charlotte Browne Effort in cleaning Food tech room

Billi-Jo McGrath Effort in cleaning Food tech room

Lainie Johnson Effort in cleaning Food tech room

Joel Ridley Application in Industrial Technology

Bradley FYfe Effort in Industrial Technology

James FYfe ITunes voucher for 10 merit awards

‘Sally Snickers Knickers’

On Friday November 17th a special author visit by Lynn Ward will be coming to launch her new book ‘Sally Snickers Knickers’. 
OUR NEXT MEETING WILL BE THE LAST ONE FOR 2014

Monday 10th November 2014
5.30 pm
All welcome to attend

Our P&C Membership remains at $5 per person, this enables you to vote or move a motion at the meetings.

P&C News

Thank you to the few parents who showed up and worked on the BBQ at the Gymkhana last Saturday.

COOL ROOM HIRE

When hiring the cool-room, the book at the front office must be signed when picking up and returning the cool-room. This is for insurance purposes. Please contact any of the P&C committee to enquire about the hiring of the cool-room before going to school office.

Deidre Fyfe
# School Uniform Order Form

## Complete List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### School Polo Shirt Gold
- Youth 4-16Y: $18.00
- Adult S - 4XL: $18.00

### Sports Polo Shirt Green
- Youth 4 - 16Y: $18.00
- Adults S - 4XL: $18.00

---

### Summer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey Cargo Shorts</td>
<td>4 - 16Y</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Box Pleat Shorts (Skort)</td>
<td>4 - 16Y</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Microfibre Shorts</td>
<td>Youth 4 - 16Y</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult S - 3XL</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mesh Shorts (Basketball Style)</td>
<td>Youth 4-16Y</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult S - 3XL</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Rugby Knit Shorts</td>
<td>Youth 2 - 16Y</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult S - 3XL</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Winter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Polar Fleece Jumper</td>
<td>Youth 6 - 14</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult S - 2XL</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Microfibre Jacket</td>
<td>Youth 4 - 14</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult S - 2XL</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Microfibre Trackpants</td>
<td>Youth 4 - 14</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult S - 2XL</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Long Cargo Pants</td>
<td>Youth 4-16</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Total Order**

---

Please bring orders into the school office or fax: 69729267
Tuckshop Roster
for
2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAYS</th>
<th>TUCKSHOP ROSTER 2014</th>
<th>PIE PATROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TERM 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct 2014</td>
<td>Angela Mackin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nov 2014</td>
<td>Leanne Imrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov 2014</td>
<td>Leanne Imrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov 2014</td>
<td>Deidre Fyfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov 2014</td>
<td>Sam Parr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec 2014</td>
<td>Danielle Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec 2014</td>
<td>Mel Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There will now only be one volunteer on each week due to student numbers. Thankyou to those who have volunteered it is greatly appreciated.

*IF YOUR CHILD DID NOT RECEIVE A BAG - PLEASE JUST SEND THEIR ORDER IN AN ENVELOPE OR PHONE VICKI OR JAN EARLY TUESDAY MORNING*

*Please Note: If you are unable to do your duty please find your own swap, it is not up to the school staff to find your replacement. Thankyou*
MAYFIELD HOTEL NEWS

MAYFIELD HOTEL
FRIDAY NIGHT RAFFLES

LARGE MEAT & VEGGIE TRAYS

ALL PROFITS WILL BE GIVEN TO LOCAL ORGANISATIONS
MONEY WILL BE PAID EVERY 4 WEEKS TAKING IT IN TURN

BENEFICIARY IS NOW TULLIBIGEAL CENTRAL SCHOOL

ATTENTION

If you want to hire the CWA Hall or need the keys please contact Rhonda Imrie or call around and see her. You can also pick up the hall booking forms from Rhonda.

Rhonda Imrie 02 6972 9121

CRAFTY CORNER

Opens every Friday at 3pm to 5.30pm.
After hours contact Fay Bendall 6972 9243
Please call in as we have plenty to offer.
Gifts, cakes and biscuits, jams and pickles
and second hand books for sale.

Fay Bendall

Hair By Jacq

1/42 Bathurst Street
Opposite Post Office
Condobolin
Will be in Tulli every Wednesday Depending on numbers

For appointments phone Jacquie on 6895 2555
Mayfield Fishing Club

The new committee for the Tullibigeal Fishing Club for 2014/15 Season is as follows:

President       Bob Cross
Vice President  Terry Newham
Secretary       Barb Tyack
Treasurer       Sue Newham

Memberships 2014/15 season

Single 17 years and over $20
Single 16 years and under $10
Couple           $30
Family of 4      $40
Family over 4    $50

Barb Tyack - Secretary

The Northern Riverina Book on the last 90 years of football is now available from the Co-op.
Books are $35 each.

Leanne

TULLI HOPPERS NEWS

I have 2 size 16 grey premier hoodies & $45 left if anyone would like one ring Leanne 0427729320.

Leanne

NOTICE

All bookings for the hire of the Tullibigeal Hall are now to be made with Linda Fair
Hall key is still to be picked up from Mandy Glasgow

Hall Hire Charges

Hall Only       $80 day/night
Coolroom Hire   $50 a day
Hourly Charge   $15 hour up to 4 Hours
Setup/Practices $15 (less than 3 hours)
Meeting Room   $20 a day

NEXT
Progress Meeting
Tuesday 28th October
At 7.30pm
ALL WELCOME TO ATTEND
ATTENTION

Ruth Worthington will be holding an information and demonstration afternoon on making and bottling jams, pickles, preserves etc. Ruth is looking at holding it on Saturday 1st November at Lake Cargelligo approx 2pm, an afternoon tea will follow. A venue is to be decided when numbers are finalised. If you would like to attend please let either Jo Fyfe or myself know.

Deidre Fyfe

FOR SALE

Border Collie pups
4 female and 3 male
7 weeks old
Both parents’ excellent workers
$300

Contact Doug 6972 9289
0428 729 288

Cricket

As Euabalong Royal Hotel have pulled out of the 20/20 competition we had the bye last week. The next 20/20 game is not until January 10 and the boys have decided not to play in the 4O over competition this season.

Leanne

Night Tennis

Tuesday night Forestvale defeated Borapine & on Thursday Mayfields defeated Mixtures. We will be starting the harvest break this week as captains struggled last week to get teams. I will let everyone know when night tennis will resume. A big thankyou to Lindsay and the girls at the Mayfield Hotel who ran the raffles for the tennis club, we received $280 from their efforts.

Thanks Leanne

UNGARIE CAN ASSIST
GENERAL MEETING
Tuesday 28th October 2014
7 PM
CWA ROOMS UNGARIE

ALL MEMBERS URGED TO ATTEND
TO DISCUSS DISPOSAL OF
EQUIPMENT

Membership now due $5.50

Thanks
Jo Ward
Swimming Pool News

Pool will open this Saturday 1st November 2014.

POOL SUPERVISED HOURS
Monday to Sunday
3.30pm – 5.30pm
Weather and Attendance Permitting
Thursday—Swimming Club. There will be no supervisor on Thursdays.

A child under the age of 10 must be supervised by an adult (18 years and over).

To open the pool at any time out of supervised hours you will need to have your Current Senior First Aid, Current Bronze Medallion and be a member. The key can be collected from Mandy Glasgow or Louise Loftus.

BRONZE MEDALLION
We are holding a Bronze Medallion Course on the 8th November 2014. This will begin at 9.30pm.
Please let Mandy know names before this date. The cost of this will be $30 payable on the day.

Memberships – Can be paid now.
Family $75 (Only to include school age children.
Anyone who has left school is classified as a single.)
Family with 2 children under 2 - $55
Grandparents/Couples - $55
Singles - $30
Pensioners/ Senior Card Holder - $15

This year we are trialling membership forms. If you could please fill out a form and send it with your money to Jacqui Dillon or Mandy Glasgow. A form will follow in this week’s newsletter.

Sport and Rec Swim Safe Lessons are on the 6th January 2014 to 16th January 2014. If you intend to put your children in to these please send in the form. Let Mandy know if you need a form. If they don’t get enough enrolled they will cancel them.

Looking forward to everyone’s support for the upcoming season.

Swimming Pool Committee

TULLIBIGEAL

Hello Melbourne Cup Enthusiasts,

Next Tuesday the 4th of November at the Tullibigeal Public Hall, from 11.30am it is Melbourne Cup Day!

There will be a great priced luncheon, fabulous stalls, fashion parade, flower show, Cup betting, competitions, entertainment and afternoon tea.

The food will be delicious, (as normal), and it’s a great family day out!

At our last meeting it was the AGM. The following women make up our new committee:

President Fay Bendall
Secretary Kerry-Ann Amoamo
Assist. Sec Jennifer Ireland
 Treasurer Ellen Worland
International Officer Kerry-Ann Amoamo
Cultural Officer Ingrid Garland
Handicraft Officer Sue Newham
Land Cookery Officer Carol Ireland
Ag and Enviro. Officer Jennifer Ireland
Publicity Officer Alex Whymark
Group Councillors Fay Bendall and Carol Ireland
Group Delegates Kerry-Ann Amoamo
Vic Presidents Ingrid Garland and Gillian Murray

Another shall be elected at our next meeting.

Auditor Leanne Imrie
Many of these dedicated women, who give up their time, have been re-elected into their positions. But for me this is the first and I’ll look towards these women for help and guidance. I thank them all in advance. A special thank-you to Jenny Ireland, our outgoing Publicity Officer, who has, and will be, guiding me through this new role.

Hope to see you all next Tuesday, “dressed to the nines”!

Alex Whymark
Publicity Officer

Anglican Christmas Housie
at the CWA Hall
Saturday 6th December
6.30pm Light Tea
7.30pm Play Housie

Lots of prizes to be won!
Hope to see you there!

Fay Bendall

CWA COOKING COMPETITION

Tullibigeal Branch are holding their annual cooking competition for the juniors on Melbourne Cup Day, Tuesday 4 November 2014.

All children are welcome to enter the competition. Entries will be accepted at the hall between 9.30 and 11.00am or you are welcome to leave them at the school office for collection.

Winners of the competition are asked to compete a second time at our group Competition in March. Winners of that competition are then competing at the State Conference at Tamworth 4-7 May 2015.

Any enquiries, no matter how trivial mum thinks they are can be directed to our Land Cookery Office, Mrs Carol Ireland (69729138)

Please find the rules and regulations and the recipes attached to the newsletter.

CATHOLIC CAKE STALL

The Catholic Ladies will be holding a cake stall at the Melbourne Cup Day. Donations of cakes would be appreciated.

Leanne Frankel
Country Hope Community

Fun Run

Sunday 2nd November @ 9am
Registrations from 8am

Sponsorship forms available from Sport Spot
Holland Park to Redman Oval and back - a total of 7km

Walk/Run/Ride

Prizes will be awarded for
~ Best Dressed ~ First/Runner-Up
~ First Junior girl/boy – U16
~ First Pram

Entry fee of $10 over the age of 16
$5 for under the age of 16 - Under 5 FREE with a 20% discount for teams of 5 or more

For more information please contact
Todd Pereira on 0422 762 659 or Bernadette Pettit 0427 723 190

PLUS a FREE BBQ for all participants upon completion!
NEW TO THE CAFÉ...WRAPS......ALL DAY EVERY DAY!
SWEET CHILLI/CHICKEN/SALAD/MAKE YOUR OWN!

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT IS NACHO’S NIGHT
MEAT/CHICKEN OR PLAIN
UNTIL SOLD OUT

LET US MAKE HARVEST EASY FOR YOU
RING US FOR PACKED LUNCH/S/BREAKY’S
JUST PICK-UP AT THE DOOR READY IN YOUR ESKY
SALADS/WRAPS/SANDWICHES
HOT/COLD FOOD
DRINKS
REMEMBER HARVEST HOURS START WHEN SILO OPENS!

THIS SUNDAY THE ROAST IS SILVERSID

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL CAFÉ!

69729114
Tullibigeal Swimming Pool

Christmas Party

Friday 12th December 2014
Starting at 6.30pm

Raffles Raffles Raffles

Including Prawns, Hams, Porks,
Meat Trays, Breaky Packs, Chickens and Chocolates

4 Draws - First Draw at 7.30pm

BBQ Available.

Bring your own refreshments.

Remember No Glass!!

Hope to see you all there

As this is one of our major fundraisers WE Need your support!
Nullibigeal Swimming Pool

Calcutta

Sunday 2nd November 2014

Mayfield Hotel

Changes!!!! There will be no scratchings paid back this year.

Tickets on sale at 6pm
Draw Horses at 8.00pm
Sell Horses at 8.15pm
Tickets $1.00 each

BBQ available
Tullibigeal Swimming Pool
Membership Form 2014/2015

Name: 
Address: 
Phone: ___________ Mob Phone: ___________ 
email: 

Membership Costs

Family $75
(Only to include school age children.
Anyone who has left school is classified as a single.)
Family with 2 children under 2 $55
Grandparents/Couples $55
Singles $30
Pensioners/ Senior Card Holder $15

Names of Members included in Membership

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

To open the pool at any time out of supervised hours you will need to have your
Current Senior First Aid, Current Bronze Medallion and be a member.
Please List Members who have these qualifications and intend to open the pool.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Return to Jacqui Dillon or Mandy Glasgow.
This Friday the youth centre has a planned scavenger hunt. All items found will be used to create something with a little difference. There will also be a prize for the child who finds all the items in the shortest amount of time. Snacks and fruit platter will be available for all children who come to the centre. We ask that if children prefer to have fizzy drinks over water or cordial that $2.00 be sent with them. Otherwise the night is free.

I am calling upon older children to come and support the youth centre as there will be some changes happening in 2015 that will see the centre only being able to cater for children 10 years and above. If we do not see that the older children are using the facility before 2015, there is a chance that the youth centre at Tullibigeal will close.

Thank you, Sharon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Junior Activity (5 - 9yr.)</th>
<th>Senior Activity (10 - 17yr.)</th>
<th>Volunteer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31st October</td>
<td>5-7pm</td>
<td>Scavenger hunt</td>
<td>Scavenger hunt</td>
<td>Jacqui Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th November</td>
<td>5-7pm</td>
<td>String art</td>
<td>String art</td>
<td>Terrie Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th November</td>
<td>5-7pm</td>
<td>Christmas craft</td>
<td>Christmas craft</td>
<td>Telea Imrie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coming activities

31st October - Jacqui
Scavenger hunt

14th November - Terrie
String art

28th November - Telea
Christmas craft

12th December
Swimming pool Christmas party

Contact:
Sharon Longford
Youth Activities Officer
Tullibigeal
02 69729178
MELBOURNE CUP DAY 2014
Tuesday 4 November
At Tullibigeal Public Hall
From 11.30 am

Luncheon, Market Stalls, Fashion Parade, Flower Show,
Cup Coverage and Sweeps, Competitions, Entertainment, Afternoon tea

Admission: $12  Afternoon Tea Only: $2  Market Stalls: $6

Luncheon: C.W. A. catering served 12 noon to 1pm
Entertainment: Tullibigeal School Students at 1.30pm
Fashion Parade: Pink Velvet West Wyalong at 2 pm
Sweeps: $1 and $2.
Markets: fashion shoes & bags, sewing, craft, cooking, garden plants, ornaments, giftware,
clothing, jewelry, leather goods, Two Little Mice, The Farmers Goat, wooden products, Body
Shop products, decorative painted tiles/plaques, Mouse House Candles, Pollyanna’s Pantry
(gluten free products), Tom Dick & Harry’s, Rural Councillor, MM Local,

View Coverage of the Melbourne Cup on large screen

Competitions:
A)- Most appropriately dressed to attend the Melbourne Cup Day races.
   Two sections  (1). Age under 40 years  (2) Aged 40 years and over
B)- Most fashionable, interesting, appropriate head wear/hat/fascinator worn on the day.

Land Cookery Competition (for children):  All are invited to compete
   * Section 1: 18 yrs and under at 31 March 2015: Crunchy Topped Lemon Loaf. Presented on
     a foil board. Tins sizes: 9cm X 20cm, 9cm X 22cm, 11cm X 18cm or 12cm X 22cm
   * Section 2: 12 yrs and under at 31 March 2015: Speedway Cake
     Cooked in a greased and lined 18 cm round or square tin. Presented on a foil board.

Competitive Flower Show Sections:  Entries accepted 9-30 to 11-30am.
1: Collection Roses – maximum 8 blooms, 1 stem of each
2: Collection Miniature roses – maximum 4 cuts, different
3: Best Rose Bloom
4: Best Rose Bud
5: Best Collection Cut Flower – no shrubs or bulbs
6: Collection Geraniums – limit 8 blooms, different
7: Ivy Geranium – 3 blooms, different
9: Best Pelargonium – 1 cut.
10: Collection Pansies – 6 blooms
11: 3 cuts Margarite Daisy – not necessarily different
12: Collection Bulbs, Corms, Rhizomes – limit 6 cuts, different
13: Collection flowering shrubs – limit 6 cuts, different
14 Best Bloom or stem of Bloom – one cut, any variety not previously mentioned in schedule.
15: Pot Plant in bloom.
16: Non Flowering Pot Plant
For further information:  Fay 6972 9243  Kerry 6972 9249  Ellen  6972 9289
Crunchy Topped Lemon Loaf recipe—Section 10, Class A
Recipe supplied here must be used for competition

115g butter
150g caster sugar
2 teaspoon lemon zest
2 eggs
180g flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
110ml milk

Suggested Loaf tins sizes: 9cm x 20cm, 9cm x 22 m, 11cm x 18cm, 12cm x 22cm.

Pre heat oven 180°C
Lightly grease a medium sized loaf tin and line bottom with a rectangle of baking paper
Bring the butter and the eggs to room temperature
Sift flour and baking powder together
Cream the butter and the sugar until light and fluffy, beat in the lemon zest then the eggs one at a time, beating well after each addition
Use a metal spoon to gently fold in the dry ingredients in about 3 lots alternating with the milk
Pour mixture into prepared tin and smooth the top and bake for about 40 minutes. The cake will be a beautiful golden colour with a crack running along the top and should be just pulling away from the sides of the tin. Remove from the oven and place on a cooling rack

For the topping

70g caster sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Combine sugar and the lemon juice in a small bowl then spoon the mixture over the top of the still hot cake. It will soak in a little and run down the sides, leaving a thin crust of sugar on the top. Finish cooling in the tin then turn out carefully.

Speedway Cake recipe—Section 10, Class B
Recipe supplied here must be used for competition

115g butter softened
60ml/ 2 fl oz/ ¼ cup milk
¾ breakfast cup sugar
2 eggs
1 breakfast cup self-raising flour
finely grated zest 1 orange
Pinch salt

Pre heat oven to moderate (180°C/ 350°F/ Gas 4). Grease an 18cm (7 inch) round or square tin and line base with baking paper
Put everything into a basin and beat hard for 5 minutes or until the mixture looks creamy and spongy
Pour into the prepared tin. Bake for 30-45 minutes. Best eaten day it is made.
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